
WHITE HOUSE 

At tlie Wltile House - an attempt today to 

clear up the pardon controversy. President Ford -

meeting with House and Senate Republican leaders ,· 

10ho later issued a statement ~ in the Preside,ats 

name. , 

', ~ 
The President saying "a study is, of course A A 

made - for any requests concerni,ag the pardon of a,ay 

i,atlivitlual." But, "no inference should be drawn -

as to the outcome of such studies in any e10-•I case~ 

~ 
II• •c:0Uw••4A Kdding that his pardon of Mllr former 

~~ ~ 
President N .izo,a was A "unique case;' and not"related 

to a•y otlaer case which is or may be under study. " 



LABOR 

The President also met today - with twenty

/our of the nations lop labor leaders; ,;
0 ,,.tf!-::,,:!5:; 

ar,nounc"#w plans to release more than four hur,dred 

millio,a in fed1iral fr,,ads - to finance public service 

jobs in depressed areas. The President saying: 

"WE I ttc, will not permit the burden of necessary 

economic restraint - to fall on t·hose members of 

society least able to bear the cost." And ,ft:, le 
J " 

asked the Labor leaders for frank comment - on how 

I, es t to s t em inf la ti on • The first to reply - A F L 

C I O President George Meany; who said a good' begi,a,ai,ag 

If would be "lo agree that we are .. doi•g sometlai,ag 

tUtbJJ1~~ 
wrong;" and tlius dispe,ase with,A fl 11 , the *01•1•1r optiMisUc 

,,-:,etcri c - so often llsed by the pa,st admi,aistratio,a." 

Meany adding that the a,aswer to inflatio,a - must be 

found in something other than tight money, high interest 

rates a,ad indiscriminate butiget ctdting'; for these - said 

~~~~cd~~+~~. 



PINEHURST FOLLOW LABOR 

The President later flew to Pinehurs t , 

North Carolina where he helped .#' de·dicate the r,ewAd-e,a/J].J) 

world .golf hall of fame. The President saying.~ - -
Golf is a very special game - and its not hard to 

u,adersta,cd its popularity, because it "crosses all 

borders." 



SENATE 

The Senate Rules Committee voted today to 

request a ft,ll ,a public disclosure - of the fi,aancial 

,oorth of Vice Presidenti-al nominee Nelson Rockefeller. 

This in lieu of a blind trust - or a request that he 

sell some of his vast holdings. A spokesma,a for 

Rockefeller later sayi,ag - there is ,ao questton but that 

"lee toil! comply." 



LOURENCO MARQUES 

Po'1'tuguese commando units we?'e air lifted 

.Lo'1'enz o ,,iark ez 
today - lo Lourenco Marqiies in Portuguese Mozambique; 

the'1'e attempting to que.ll black rioting - in a frenzie 

of p'1'e-indepeadence passions. 

Ai last repo,rt though - virtually the e,atire 

colo~in a state of nea'1' anarchy/-with h•ndreds killed 

of" wo•nded - both back and white; a,ad aU■ additio,a al 

la•adreds of white settle'1's ,,_.,. fleeing to neiglabori,ag 

So• th Africa. 



ADDIS ABABA 

Ethiopiu's Emperor, Haile Selassie and his 

family - were the targe·ts of a new attack today by 

---. 
Ethiop ia 's new milita,·y regime. 

' .-e4. 
The Empero'A accused 

of - refusing to hand over - billions of dollars 

~f-5~~ 
allegedly deposited in foreign banks. ael111i•,i11oted 

••••Ji a• a~ saying - he had long since turned over 

his wealth to his children. This leading to the arrest 

of Selassie's only surviving daughter - Princess 

~ 
Te11agne-Work; apparently the first step - in a rou,ad 

A 

up of all members of the royal family; i,acludirtg per11aps 

- even the Emperor himself. 



NEW YORK 

The publ i sher of the Washing t on Post, 

Kather i ne Graham - was gu est of honor today a t .._. a 

New York affa,ir sponsored by MS. Magazine. She also 

discussed the role of the .-••••• press in exposing the 

Watergate affair. 

Mrs. Graham. sayin.g : "Our role was important 

in the be:ginning - but, in the long r•n minor." The 

real heroes - said she - were the jr,dge.~, juries, the 

Congress and ira le citizens - "who Just could not 

stomacl, what they saw." 

Mrs. Graham further saying the role of the 

Pffess - has be:come "far too prominent." "I hope and 

pray that all of us" in the media - "will be able to 

lower our profiles" - said she. Adding: "The press 

- - as a chroni cler of e vents, not a participant - is 

essential to the functioning of a Democratic society." 



AUSTIN 

At the Southern Governors conference in 

Austi,s. Texas a defe11se of legal wiretaps. 
I F B I 

Dir•ctor Clarence Kelly - saying they'{re vital in the 

~ 
fight agai,ast orga,iiaeJ crime. Adding thalA "co•rt.s k 

approved electronic surveillance si,ace •i,aetee,a aisty-

~ ~ - -
}!!•e • ,.: i,,;·g;, .... ""'"" llioua•d arrests I• 

gam bli,ig ca,•• a lo,ie - more t 1,a,a t•el ue lu,,ad,-ed 

co,avicllofts - a,ad the co,.fiscatio,a of - casla, ,,.operly 

S, 
a,ad weapo,.s val,.ed at •••• •11•11 ••••11 millio,a iluU22 a. ,, 



STOCKTON 

A bizarre crime - deplorable but perhaps 

u,ulerstandable - is reported today from Stocllto,a, 

Ca Ufornia. A ma,a 6y tlae name of Victor Lester, 

armed with a gun and six sticks of dy,aamite - ••i•it1g 

a local age,at for tlae l11ternal Reve,aue Service. Boldi,ag 

( 

tlae age,at laoatage for tliree hours - till lte •as fit1ally 

ta llled i,ato s•rre,aderi,ag. WIiy did lie do ii? 

-~~ 
Bee•••• lie ••• ~ •I>•••~ oun· ta,r problem•. 

) l(.\,\)-) (\.'- r, l)\_,.C° --· . ./ ~ 1 •· 



A U e It It fl ' I I ■ 8 I' CW JC , JJ I ■ I i:f:. • 4 C ,. J g a J ., 

~ 
metropolis of ■ lea,. eight millio~ expected to double 

J• ales i• the •est decade; ~I _ - ~ 

~-fi0? ~~ w\.eP..«e~ ~ 
-- Iii )tlab •~ largest city ia the .,orltl. 


